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iMufu!
f.eetings to you from Fondo Q.

u#s:*:Txm,il
ter, rest assurcd that Fondo
Quisqueya is alive and kicking. In
fact, many of you by now will have
rcceived our flyer announcing
FQ's annual meeting, which takes
place in mid-May. To provide suF
pofiers and friends with further
information and another chance to
register, however, we have put to-
tether this isgue of Que Pasd.

In addition to meeting-related
information, you will also find
news of grants and of FQ in gen-
eral. For example, se€ "lnvesting

in People" to learn of FQ's latest
grants and "Dollars and Cents"
for an accounting ol our cufient
finances. Also, please cast an eye
at "Chipping In" because we are
always grateful for donations of
money or time. But iI you find
you can spare neither the one nor
the other, we'd still like to hear
from you. Sometimes comments
and ideas can be as useful as
cash.

Finallt please join us in two
salutes: the first is to Fondo qs
hard-working D.R cornmittee,
which evaluafes each grant appli-
cation received. Without the dedi-
cation of Mike Benson and John
Seibol FQs operations would be
come a mission impossible.

Please tip your collective hats
as well to Robert Dirmeyer, who
do€s the design and layout for Q e
Pasd. An electronic publishing spe
cialist for the national headquarters
of the American Red Closs, Robert
has devod many late nights and
weekends to prDducing our news-
letter. Moreovet he has done so as
a volunteet which has saved the
board big bucks for design and
production.

So, compafreros, let's hear a
real big one (or the helpful guys of
Fondo Quisqueyal

FQAttdrc
Nmprofitstans

G:*T{#{d:fft:,*
had determined FQ to be exempt
ftom "Federal income tax under
kion 501(a) of the Int€mal Rev-
enue Code as an organization de-
scriH in s€ction 501(c)(3)" o{ d1e
IRS Code. Thus, all contributions
to Fondo Quisqueya are tax de-
ductible.

The IRS requires Fondo
Quisqueya to male available for
public inqxction a copy of its
Apri]29, 1993 tax-exemption appli-
catiory supporting documents, and
the IRS'S July 13, 1993 notification
letter. These docments are avail-
able for public inspectiory with ad-

vance nodfication to louis G.
Fenand, Jr., at 414 Rucker Place,
Alexandria, Virginia 223)1.

Special thanls to lcistin Fiske
for helping put together the tax-
exemption forrns and to Lou
Fe and for donating the necessary
legal work.

FQWIBffid
Nunlrultorl
I t its February 5, 1994 meehng,

4tr11$ff#"'1*1fi,*
to present nominations for a new
board of directors that will be
elected at the annual meeting in
May. Minor Anderson, [,ou
Ferrand, BiIl Threlkeld, and B.J.
Warren will propose a slate of can-
didates, which may be augmented
by nominations from the floor be
fore the election takes place.

The new board of directors will
consist of fiJteen (15) directors. Of
these, five will be elected for three
yeai terms, 6ve for tweyear terrs,
and five fo! terms of one year.

-rotlthfled ofi Wge 6

Sanr.&ialya
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rton and tr6drrtrdon



hltsfifiNPffir
lf you had a chance to read our

I last issue, you perhaps rccall that
IFQ grants may fund any activity
that helps groups or individuals
leam new skills. We particularly
encourage grant applications for
activities that strcngthen local insti-
tutions-in the broadest sense of
the term, For example, we;rre very
receptive to funding palt or all of

, the cost of skills haining for teach-
els, coopentive leade6, commu-
nity water committees, etc.

We are also very interested in
collaborative efforts whereby an
FQ grant would pay part of the
co6t of a particular activity, and
one or two other donors (and per-
hap6 the participants themselves)
would provide the balance. FQ
guidelines permit a wide range of
funding arrangements, with only
two outright bansi we provide no
money for haining outside the Do-
minican Republic, and we provide
no funds for traditional university
education.

Please read on to see your dol-
lars at work.

The first u,rite-up is Irotn Bill
Thftlkeld (D.R. 89-92), urhon etne of

Wu fiet in a preoious issue ol QE
Pasa. Af that tine, Bill h^d requested

fffiding to help tun mernbers fron the
c oftfi unity gro up " Utl idos
Vencerefios" attend a &oalraising
rLerkshop. Hare are accoutlts of that
endeaoor and afiother in@h)itrg Do-
minican teachers qnd st dmts.

When I sought funding from
Fondo Quisqueya, t did so trccause
it appealed to me as a develoF
ment resource. Fiist, it focrses on
human development which, for
me, is the real goal of any develop
ment project (or should be). Sec'
ond, it's not a ftee dde. What FQ
contributes economically to the
training and education of Domini-

cans is matched by the Dominicans
themselves in the dis.ipline they
must maintain to balance the many
everyday demands of Iife with
their own personal development
objectives.

On my first occasion to use FQ,
I had b€en working with Unidos
Venceremm for sevetal months to
develop a proposal for a goat-rais-
ing proiect. I was concemed be-
cause members appeared to have
t(x) little technical knowledge for
their enterprise to thrive in the
competitive goat market of la
Linea. Although the members read
whatever we could find on goats
and visited nearby projects, fhey
had virfually no hands-on training
nor access to experts, So, when
HeiJer Project Intemational an-
nounced it would sponsor a goat
workshop in Santo Cerro, La Vega,
the group was anxious to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity.

Thanks to an FQ grant, two
members of the group H6ctor
Ch5vez and Rafael Guzmdn

were able to attend the twcday
workhop. They retumed with
new ideas and rmewed mergy.

My second r€quest coincided
with the annual meetings of the
National Council of Ceogaphic
Education (NCGE) and the Confer-
ence of latin Americanist Geogra-
phers (Ct AG), held in Santo
Domingo in Septemb€r 1992.

During my tour of service, one
of the mo6t popuhr rcV activities
was the map mural, through
which Dominican teachers and
students leamed how to develop
wall murals that could serve as a
teachingaid, involve everyone in a
tun activity, and beautify the
school (or community building,
city wall, etc.). The NCGE and
CLAG meetings seemed an ideal
opportunity for leaming: if a group
of Dominican shrdents and teach-
ers demonstrated the mapping
te(hnique for the gmgraphers and
geographic educators at these
meetings, they could get input
from over 500 professional geogra-

MEMBFRS oF 
"UN[IJ6 VFNCEREMo6" RAFAEL CrlzMAN (Rcm) AND BIENVENIDo

BTJENo HoLDtNc oNE oF THEIR "MAMA" @ATs so rHAT AN oRpt{ANED KrD cAN FEm.
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phers, cartographers, and geo
graphic educators viewing the
demonstration. (The activity
would also provide good exposure
for the Peace Corps.)

Again, FQ was able to cover
the costs of materials needed, PIus
registration, travel, and meals for
the Dominican participants: two
teachers-Bercnice A8oman and
Maria Aguero- and five stu-
dents-Junior Figuereo, Amando
t ein6, Elizabeth Muioz, Ruth
Reyes, and Kirssis Santo. The Pre-
sentati()n was a great success, and
in apprcciation for their ParticiPa-
tion, NCGE/CLAC presented all
scven with a certificate of comPle_
tion at theclose ofthe event.

1,1 thc n.�xt arrih-uf PCV M.Satt
Shik introducas Mclanb Moralcs,a
r.siltnl Ltf Boca dt Cltawn .

An activc m.'mber of the kral
sch(x)lboard and thc accountant
for our baseball team, Melanio Me
rales is very dependable and con_
stantly lmking for a way to better
the community and himself.
Because thecommunity of B()ca de
Chavon lie.i near Casa deCampo,
Sr. Moraleli has decided he would
like kl find work in one of its res-
taurants. As the comP€tition is
very high for such i)bs, he is now
taking a four-month "camarero de
profesional" cours€ offered by
Colegio Adelinda Seijas. He is also
studying English with me three
times a week. UPon comPleting
the camarero class, Mr. Morales
would like to take the bartender
class, a fout-month class offered by
the same school.

I honestly t'elieve Mr. Morales
witl need to complete both of these
classeri to meet the cunent comPe-
tition for jobs in Casa de CamPo. I
know that given the opporturuty to
take the bartender class, he $'ill at-

MH ANK) MoRAr.r-ls AND:0N, AFTEN,

DURTNG A vrsl I ivrrH FQ ts{)ARD MFvlJritt

B. J. W^RR!:\.

tend it, and it will liive him more
job skills and an added advantage
over other applicants.

(FQ nntu a grnnt of RD$sN tu)
Sr. Moralcs, h) cowr thr..osls ofhis

()!ho .n,dillnl$ hn1\' rt'(l rt'tll .qi?r ls
ns u(ll, tttt tvol ltilt lt\'rc nt,rf.l&l
uri I h t'u  ls or i u - ki I tLI .o, t I r i It u I it I ts

fro t othtr doturs dttdbr tllt tt'.I|rirtlt:

. Maria Altagracia Sanchez
Nursing course, San Juan

. Tcofilo Alvcrez
Advanced silk screening,
Barahona
Cnmacho Percz
Electical vocational school,
Barahona
Miguel Luciano
Graphic artri courses at Altos
de Chavon
l€ydi Gruuon
Musical training at Bellas Artes
A rural group (unnamed)
Environmental education
workshop
MariluzCasho
Transportation to nursing
school
Matimelda Rodriquez
Hairdress€r training
Wilson Alexander Cabral
Art supplies lor classes at
Bellas Artes

FSle.$irtsfwtuh
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tied and true money-makert the
teeshirt. Thanks to the efforts of
Karen Clough (whom some of vou
will remenbcr as Karen Hahn-
D.R.63-65), an FQ tct-shirt will
soon be nvailable for sale. lled,
with an FQ-relrtccl design silk-
scre€ned on the front, these all (ot-
ton shirts willbe sbcked in large
and extra large. And here's the
bcst part: Migucl Luciano, one of
Fqs fomrer grant{rcs, is PreParing
the design.

So, how much for this treat-
looking shirt? A mere $15, plus
$2.50 for postagc and handling. l1
you envision such an item glowing
in your closet or ())1 your back,
pleasc order usin8 the contribution
form k)catcd in "ChipPing In."
(You will find n *'ction for th.rt
purpos('nenr thr botk)m of the
fonn.) Ilcttcr still, buy your tes
shirt at thr annual m!'iiting and
save the Fxitage and handling c(xili.

Dummfus
f,cconJrng to FQ Trea'urer Lou

AT:r:,1::.,1m Kf"l'l'*:
bined with Fqs Dominican ac-
counts (US $110, nnd ItD $3,561),
that gives us a total of$8,039. The
exchange rate stands at 12.50 to 1,
unchanfied since last year-

Civen these combined
amounts, the grants pK€ram faces
no immediate danger. However, it
must tre said that some contribu-
tions at0ut now would make our
hcasurer very happy. Someday,
we hope k) havc an FQ endow-
ment fund large enough that we
can stop passing the hat; until that
happy day, however, we ask that
you &ive what you can, when you
can. lQue D6s te bendiga!

oue pdrd 
F



Ft'sAnilnll/rr'l/ilA
note from Minor Anderson,
presidmt of the b@rd:
We-re very pleased and ex-

cited to announce Fgs first annual
meeting/ get-t(Sether/rcunion.
Conceived and organized during
the 25th anniversary celebration of
the D.R. Peace Corps program,
Fondo Quisqueya has been raising
money and awardin8 Srants since
1987.

Initially, thank to the good of-
fices of Tom Cittins, FQ operated
under the auspices and legal um-
brclla of the Sister Cities Intema-
tional program. l,ast year, how-
evet we formed our own
corporation under the laws of the
State of Virginia, and were gEnted
501(c)(3) status by the IRS (as a noF
for-profit organization). The incor-
poration, howevet requires that
we get a little more formal about
how we conduct our affairs; thus,
the implementation of annual
meetings, election of board mem-
bers, and so on,

While some "malcontents"

might see this as but yet another
onerous govemment rcgulatioD
we see it as an opportunity to
party and, we hope, reconnect

with old friends. Oh yes, we will
have a business meetin& elect a
board of directors, discuss Fondo
potcies, etc., but most of all we
hope to renew old friendships and
make new ones. There is an incred-
ibly strong bond among ex-volun-
teers and staff, and we hope that
this meeting will only reinforce
that.

When Tom Gittins and I met
recently with Vic Johnson, Peace
Corps' Regional Drector for latin
America, he told us that Carol
Bellamy, the new Peace Corp6 D-
rectot feels very strongly about the
importance of Peace Corps' third
goal: the experience and interest
that former volunteers bring back
to the United States. During our
discussion with him about how
nicely Fondo Q activities address
this goal, Vic assured us that we
could count on his support and
participation. A few days later,
someone from Ms. Bellamy's of-
fice notified us that she had
agreed to participate in the an-
nual me€ting. And we are par-
ticularly pleased to announce
that another special person-
Andy Hernandez, the first dire.-
tor of the D.R. Peace Corps pro-
gram*will be joining us as well.

Although we are waiting on a
couple of conJirmations, we exp€ct
our schedule to unfold largely as
follows-

fHurtD Y, ,|lAY 12
5-9 p.m. Reception for early

arivals at the lwo
Jima Quality Inn

FxD Y, ll^Y 13
Moming Congr{:ssionalFo-

rum (update on
Peace Corps and DG
minican Republic)

Ncxrn Luncheon on Capital
Hill

Aftemff)n Free
Evening Reception at

Dominican Embassy

SArurD^Y, ll^Y 14
Moming Recap of forum top

ics, followed by
business meeting at
the Quality Inn

Noon Luncheon (ditkt
Aftemoon Picnicbptional)

The board of directors joins me
in hoping to s€e as many of you as
poEsible in May. For the conve-
nience of tho6€ who may have
toss€d out our announcement
flyer, we have included another
regiskation form below.

Rqbtrofwfu AmNltMiry

Name:

Please note: Yow rcRistnlion fee couels rll scheduled eztefils excepl lht meetinp sess]f�n, which ts frce. lt also inclwles a lor4eductible
$25 donation to Fondo Quiqqu"ya. Comrynnns Wy onlV ltrr tho* amts lh,n will |ilend.

Telephonei

Address:

. Your registration ($100, if you register by Apil 15; $125, after) $
I am binging a companion, who will attend these functions:

Congressional briefing and luncheon ($20) I Reception at Dominican embassy ($20)
Luncheon on Saturday ($15) I FQ pioric ($20)

Total for companion

Total enclosed (Cftec,ts pyable to Fondo Quisqueya\

$

$

pf O.- F rc Nr"'.h rgsa



WhqetoHurMYwrHat
V'thfuYwturtueHotdRqistalimFwm

Please reserve

Arrival date

fumr.Ahqrsyo
AnMd ilMing

|ror those of you who wiII need a

f hotel during the annual meet-
I in& have we got a deal for you!
The Quality Inn at Iwo Jima (1501
Arlington Blvd. in Rosslyn, fairly
close to the Metro) is offering a
special FQ me€ting mte of $69 plus
9.75% tax per room per night,
single or double, with no extra
charge lor kids in the room. The
same late will hold whether you
come early or stay longer. How-
ever, reservations must be received
by April 21, 1994. Also, roorr|s can
be held only until4:00 p.m. on the
arrival date unless you make a de
posit in advance. You may make

_'- room(s) for_ night(s). # Pelsons

Hour Departure date

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zipl

Daytime Telephone: (

Maior credit card:

Signature:
Mail to: Quality lnn at lwo Jima

lm1 Arlington Blvd. Tel:
Arlington, VA 722c, Fax:

1A(n-221-2222
't-701522-584

this depooit ($69) either by check or
malrr credit card. Pleas€ note that

rcservations made after the c].ltoff
date are subject to availability.

Ct#ffih

f, lthough we produce Que Pasa

Af,tfrfJ.:j*il:LT::**
and in this issue to provide annual
meeting information) there is NO
WAY the FQ &)ard is going to

Pass uP an oPportunity to do some
fundrajsing. Hence, the form you
see here,

Now, maybe some of you are
thinking that you will wait until
you can send a "significant" sum.
To you we say, no aonkibution ie
too small. But if this is a bad time
for you to be giving away any
mone, period, perhaps you can
send us an address or two for our
mailing list or suggest ways to
make the fund (or the newsletter)
better. \ rhatever the amount or
form of your contribution, it will
be greatly appieciated. iMil
Craciasl

Please mail the form toi
Fondo Quisqueya

P, O. Box 20653
Alexandri4 VA 22320

Contribution amount: I would like to pledgc

Name:

Address:
No, I can t comc thc Annual Mccting, but I would like to rnake a cootribr!
tion ro Fondo Quisqueya.

Ifyou have made
chcck one of the

Monthly

a pl€dgc fid arc ablc t() prcdic! your paymcnt schedule.
folowinS:

Qrwtcrly Bianflurlly Annu y
Please list names and addrcsses of people you think would likc t() bc on
,,ur nuiling listi

ff you wonld likc to suppon the fund in some other way or have any
suLgcstions, pleasc note here:

I would like tee-shirt(s). Sizei Iaryte fxtm]arge

* Teeshirts X $ 15 = Postag€Aandling ($2.50 each):

(Plz.Lse AlbtL 6 to 8 ueeksIot sblpplng aM ban. lng.)'fot^l:

orleF.rrrl 
Fb



W[il#'ffipl-"
Christmas card from F6lix!

\q '\\q?

f)E 5u 'r lqlo

A{ rGo

,-qld".""

O@ P@, published now and then by Fondo
Qui6queya volmt€eF, sa6 a a channel ot
cohhuni.atid for Fondo Quisgueya (Rl)
support€B aM lrien&. Pl@*end y@r<m-
nmt3 and suttehos lo: Qk P'e, P O. Box
20653, Aleundria, vA 22320.

Q,. P,s b prod!.ed stircly rhrcuEh
do@t€d **ie. Editoi Lyndr Edwards.
Desi$r Robe.r Dimeycr. Printing paid for
by th€ FQ board of dir<tos.

Nomirr/fulfudil
--'{ontin ed from page 1

Membership on the k)ard of
directors is open to any current
membei of Fondo Quisqueya. For
purpos€s oI eligibilitv, the present
board consideF.a "current mem-
b€1' to be anyone who supports
Fqs aims and has made a dona-
tion to Fondo Quisqueya at any
time in the past or makes such a
donation More April 30, 194.

According to Article VII,7 of
the FQ bylaws, the board of direc-
tors is a "working board"--+hat is,
one who6€ membeN are expected
to attend board meetings and to
take an active role in FQ opera-
tions. (Prospective candidates may
wish to note that the bylaws pro
vide a mechanism-thus far un-
necessary-f or throwing drones
and sluggards off the board!)

If you consider yourself neither
drone nor sluggard and are inter-
ested in serving on the board,
please contact someone on the
Nominating Committee before
April 5, 1994:

Minor Ande$on
202/ 7U428 (work)
703l96G3395 (home)
l,ou Ferrand
202/ 45&3416 (work,
7031 5815598 (home)
Bill Thrclkeld
703/ 841.-9n1, tuolk\
703/ 7A74255 (I\one,
BJ. Warren
202/ 4W7170 (work)
202l ,1831537 (home)

Cuffenl memberc of the FQ hn in-
clude Minor Andet*n (fesiden ,B.l.
Waften (vice presitrent), Kristin Fisk!
(secretary), Lou Feftand (treasurer),
Randy Aiams, Ktren Ckugh, Lynda
Edwrds,Tom Cittitls, lohk HoWt,
Cde L,ane, and Deini. Zaefger.

'wgnl@nXWpsililtryW.WI

iivryq w'ws'sful tryulw run! IP twouv!!

ozsuz v qFDxafi
09902 x08'04

ntutsno Strl
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